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THE P IONF.F.RS 

rn researc~ing the cld c~unty 
records such as ceeds, justice and 
various others, it is extreMely 
diff!cult to establ'.s~ who ca~e 
first to settle in e2ch of t~e ~owns . . 

Some of t he cla~ms nave been we! I 
documented and credi~ should be 
given to these hardy souls who 
first ventured into the unknown 
wJlderness . Although tne Indians had 
been disbursed after the Sultivan
Clinton campaign in 1779, some cer
tainly still remained when the first 
white settlers ventured into th e 
area. 

The knowledge tnat this land ex
isted was probably the easiest part 
of the adventure. One need only to 
read the journals of the r.en wh o 
participated in the Sullivan-Clinton 
campaign tn know that they were 
overwhelmed with t.he beauty of the 
area. They quickly.saw the p0ssibil 
ities of establishtnq a future for 
themselves arid their families. 

Early histories li$t rhe firs~ 
settlers as fol lows: 1Jillage of 
Waterloo, Sa~uel Bear ; town ~f 
~aterl oo. John Gro~n: ~ill~9P nf 
Seneca falls. Job Sm'.th and La~rence 
Van .Cleef; ov1d, Andrew Dunlap; Lodi. 
George Faussett: Romulus, Davia 
Wisner and An thony Swarthout; Cover t , 
the ~ood wortn family; Tyre , Ezekiel 
Crane; Juntus. Thomas Beaole: Varick, 
James McKni ght; FayeU.e, Jar.ies 
Bennett. 

Ontario Coun:y ~aE a!rea1y estac-
l ished in 1790. ihe •-<?; tnc~ is now 
Seneca County had so~~ settlers cy 
that time bu• a:! we-~ lister. 1n t~~ 
1790 census under Wh!:es:own . which 
covered a vast area ;: New York State 
at . .that time. 

Actually, who c~me first is nf 
little consequence . One neerl nn !y 
study the 1800 census to realize 
the pioneers were cc~ing f-cm all 
possible d1rectir.ns . 

-ihe f,rst sem!-permanen: settler 
was none of the above but a young 
Pennsy!vanian named ~nratio Jones . 
As a yr.ur.g ~an he became involved i~ 
the ~.ar in :iis hr.:-e state. While "n 
pa•rnl w~th ~ther soldier$, he was 
c2¥:u-ed by the Indians and t aken · 
e•·11, . ~-:-:ordlng to the legend, his 
cn~r~. ~ou-a~~ and ability kept hi~ 
alive and when the war ended he was 
re.eec;Ed. 

Apperantly he was rel eased s~me
~nere in t his general area. He 
settled for a time alo ng the banks 
of the Seneca River, somewhere 
between what is no w Waterloo and 
Geneva. He had a trading post and 
de5it with the Indians and the 
hunters . He later mov ed farther west 
first to what is now Geneva, then 
later settled permanently in the 
present Livingston Co. He was a 
farmer and an interpreter. 

The tales of the returning soldiers 
.. ~ '. ... + "a ·: •ju , .. : . "'.' · .,., h the I n d i an 
coun~ry was certainly a deciding 
factor in the settlement of the area . 
The names of many t'f those who 
parr.icipated can later be found 
a~o~g the early citi~ens of Seneca 
Cou.1ty: Andrew Ounlap, Pet~r Combs. 
Tuf1ts cover~, [ze~iel and Stephen 
crare, to name just a few. 

it wouid be logical to presume 
tnat among the early settlers, many 
cf these w~uld be tn2 men who 
r~s~ived a lot in the Mil itary Tract 
fnr t~eir services in the Revolution
ary .~~r. In "'ec;ea rch i ng these men 
wro ~!"'~ awar de~ lend in the 
~:litary Tr~ct, o~e can learn a 
c~e~t dea'. ab~Lt :~~~ . The pri~e 
~ecLis1t~ see~ed to be: the soldier 
haa to s~rfe In a New Yor' regiment 
a~~ - J"' a regular soldier. he had 
to enlist •or the duration of the 
\,a r . 

Supris1ngly, very few of the men 
~c:ually settled on their lot and 
t~0s~ that djd, came somewhat later 
than the ear.ler settlers . 
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Thomas Lee was from Hudson, N. Y. 

and settled in what became Yates Co. 
He was an agent fn r Ch a r I es w i l l i ams on 
and was the first supervisor of 
Jerusa I em. A former Quaker, it is 
s~id that he was one of those early 
settlers who came with "The Universal 
Friend", Jemima Wilkinson . 

His daughter Patience was the wife 
of Lewis 8irdsa11. Daughter Elizebeth 
married Lambert Van Aelstyn; Waty 
married Jacob Chamberlain and Nancy, 
was the wife of Hezekiah Keeler, all 
pioneers of t~e Waterloo - Seneca 
Falls area . Nancy's daughter Luc inda 
married John Knox, another promin 
ent resident of Seneca County. 

Tunis Covert, a pioneer of the Ovid 
area was with the Sulllvan-Clinton 
campaign. He must have been very 
eloquent in his description of the 
area between the lakes. The 1800 
census of Ovid, Ii sted 14 Coverts 
as head of households, including 
Tunis. 

(to be continued . ) 

BLACKS IN .E,;ECA COvNfY-1810 

Hugh w. Doblin ot Junius w~ s 
~ht: assistant ma .· shall for the 1810 
Federal Census . According to that 
census, there were 125 blacks in 
the county which at that time in
cluded the Townships of Ulysses, 
Hector, to the south and_all the 
area north to Lake Ontario . 

The blacks were divided into 
three categories: slaves, free 
blacks living ~ith a white family 
and free blacks, living alone . 

Jiys ses had the least, one free 
b!ack ~an living with John ~artin. 
At the top of the list was Robert 
S. Rose, in Fayette with 37 siaves. 
Eph·aim and John Maynard of Junius 
had eicht slaves between th em and 
Th0"-3s-Helm of Wol~ott had seven. 

Other free blacks who were not 
depe~dent upon whir.e benefactors were 
John Dcnkerson in Fayette; Samuel 
Wes: with a family of six and Simon 
Wells with five, in Romulu$ ; Eli 
Oolchin, with four. The largest 
family belonged t.o Tom Wic koff of 
Hector who had 10 members. 

People wi th slaves in Junius were 
Wil~elmus Mynde rse with one; Robert 
Oliver. two: Daniel Sayre, two and 
Peter Mil !er, 0ne. The only other 
pe:-son with slaves bf!sides Rose, in 
Fayette was the Widow Van Cleef 
with two. 

People in Romulus with slaves or 
free blacks were: Benjamin Dey, 
Po · '·-· · . .. ... ~·· , .: . : : : :::: ~~ots, 
John Sayre, Hannah McKnight, John 
Schuyler, Stephen Miller, Wi l liam 
Waldron, Solomon Culver, Lewis 
Mil le r and Israel Brown. William W. 
Folwell 0f Romulus and William 
Norris of Ovid each had one free 
black in their household . 

Th~s~ In Ovid who had slaves were 
£leaner Seeley, the widow of John 
who ~ad one . Others inc I uded 
Abraham V~n Doren, le~ey E!ris, 
Thomas St..:a rt, .:or .• .:; Ii us Bodine. 
William Ditmars, Henry Van Liew, 
Oliver i-lilier, William r>. Gold, John 
Tunison ar.ri John Gcltry . Only one 
man in Hect0r, Bazaleel Seely, was 
the owner of tw0 slaves . 

Q~am DeMund who came to Seneca 
Countya slave, shortly after 1810 , 
He was free~. remained in the county 
and was quite succes sfu l . He raised 
a large family, wa s a land owner 
and ieft a will when he died . 
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asked to be al !ow 0 d to return t.o They "a i led from New Ynrk Ci ty 
Lor.g [3!and, he was well re::omm- to Alban; in a sl0op; went on foot 
e=1Ged by th<? Ki 11 ingwn:-th officials to Schenectady and continued in a 
Ourir;g his acsenc~. n1s hc':le In bacteau ~o F0rt S::an•...,ix, now Rome . 
·.~ucnaGpto~ ~EC bE 0 n -S~~ ~J the r~1 r!~ tnP~ sai :ed dow~ Oneida lake 
~ri:ish llf<ic;als a-" w<is .. ·1ery thrC'.;£!': :ts O.:Jtie:, alone;; the 
p~c- con~ltion. S~i•ca River and ended :heir journey 

rie resumed his ~E11cal :ra~t!ce . 
~e was e!so c,.,nnected witn the 
~ .. .;soital service of tt:e armv as a 
~ :n\;o:on . :'e •t1a:. acti 1·e ;:. t~•,.,1 .!r: 
c0~n:y p~::tics and a~;.er servinc;; 
>~ Gep~ty sheriff, ~e ~as e.ected 
~:her; ff o; Suffo I k Ccunty in 1787 . 
ha served as sne-iff until 1791. 

He then had a aeaut i fu I house in 
the village of Sag Harbor, on 
?ecoric Bay. Tn be a successful 
prysician, the sheriff of Suffolk 
County and to have a loving fami Jy 
should be a fulfillment and should 
give a man complete satisfaction . 

To have struggled through th~ 
Revolutionary War.lost one's wife 
a~ d home and returned to resume a 
g0od life, should be a reason for 
relaxation and possibly retirement. 

Si 1~< "::¥.,, ~¥ ... _ -"- --- !! was not 
1eady for a life of ease. This was only 
the beg inn '. ng. 

Ephra im White, a soldier from S0uth
ampticn had received two lo:s in t~e 
:~ilitary Tract . One. was for hi$ service 
t~ the second compa,ny of t~e co~rth 
~cJl:::E:nt under Capt . Jchn Da•;is . The 
;~twas 37 in Ovid . The other had cone 
:o '1is brother Step~e:" ',/hi::e, Wh(l cied 
i:: sE:r'/ ice i r. t:>e same c0r.ip.~ny . As heir 
Epi'1raim also :-ecehed Lot 32 in Junius . 

;;:ii t;- so 1 d both ri i s ! o ts to S i 1 a s 
:;ts~y . It :s possitile that he 111as 
~ne man who firsL came to this area 
~ ith Halsey for his na~e appears 

1 Seneca C<'unty in th-= 1800 census 
i:l!d h?. ~pp!ied r0r i! pe11 sion while 
a reside:it of Coven .. in 1820 . 

In April, J79?., Siias Hal$ey 
st a:·ted on hi~ j o:.irney, with, 
according to history, a white and 
d o:ack S-?rva1t. ScTie his~o-ies 
~ay that the black nan va: a slave . 
i~e 1776 census doe~ no: indicate 
t1at Halsey had any s!aves, neither 
r.oes the 1790. 

nt what is nnw Loci Landing, on 
'.:e~;..~a :ake . The trip took a littl e 
over a month . 

Ha:sey hac brcught a ycke of 
· xen, sc~e se~d wheat and a stock of 
previsions . From the la~e. the men 
hacked their way :hrough the under
brush to where he established t he 
location of his lot . The th ree men 
cleared about six acres of land, 
built alog cab i n and planted the 
wheat. They also started a nursery 
by planting apple seeds from an old 
Indian orchard . 

It has never been established 
whether both of the men returned 
to Long Island with Halsey . rt 
~ould not have been feasible to 
take back the oxen, nor does it 
seem likely, the ~nimals were 
kl !led or abandoned. Perhaps one 
of the men s~ayed behind to take 
ca~e of ther.< . 

Halsey returned to Sag Harbor in 
October . The next spring, ir. May,. "' 
1793, hQ again left. Southamoton, · r 
this time peranently and· wi t h his · 
fa rd 1y There were 18in al l anct it 
;·ec;:ul red three boats to carry them 
a:id the i · belonging!>. The women and 
c~ildren must have experienced a 
gre3t deal of fe=r and anxiety on 
the trip. 

Shortly after he arrived on his 
lot, he hi red the Yost brothers of 
Scuuyes to bu il d a saw mill and a 
grist mill. They had come the year 
before from Pennsylvania with Samuel 
Bea: and haa recently completed a 
'1i ll for Bear . 

~:hen Silas Halsey first came to 
Dis area in 1792, it was the n part 
of Her.dmer Countv. In March, 1794, 
it became ~art of . Onondaga County. 
Si las Halsey was named one of the 
first judges of the county court. 
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Ovid was estahlisned as a town 
and at the fir st tnwn meeting,. 
April l, 1794, he was elected· 
iJpervi~nr . He was the n1!y 
justice and had tn officiate 
when he too~ the oath nf officP . 

~e continued a~ superviso r when 
Ovirt bec•me a part nf Cayuga 
·~,1un .y in 1799 . In 180< hP wH 
chosen as delegate fr nm Cayuga 
County tn the fir~t New Yark State 
Constitutlnnal Cnnven~i~n of which 
Aaron Burr was president. 

He was the first assemblyman 
from Cayuga €ounty and was re
el~cted in 1800-01-03 -04. 

He was still supervisor when 
Seneca County was formed from 
Cayuga en March 24, 1804 and was 
appointed first county clerk on 
April 2, 1804. Except far one year 
he hP.ld that office until 1819. 

That same month, Apri I, 1804, 
he Wes elected a member of 
Congress from the 17th Cong ress
ional District, succeeding OlivP.r 
!>helps . 

Kow did a man from the newly 
establ ishP.<l county of Seneca get 
ta Washington, O.C. to fulfill 
his obl•ga ti on t~ serve as a 
C0ng.ressman? By stage or bnet 
it must have beP.n an P.xtremely 
difficult job, just to get therP. 

HP was first a Whi g but becaMe 
r. meMbPr nf the Republican party, 
organized during George Washington's 
adminstratic n. lie continuec1 to 
support its principles during his 
life time. 

In 1808, he was elected State 
Senator to fill and vacancy and 
served <1ne year. 

-:rus:ees ~f ~he cld C~y~ga Leke 
Ar.ademy nt Aurora . 

He r~tir~~ fr n~ 0 bli: o~fice ~ 
in l 819 ·:1hPfl 11e r;,s gnP.o ~ s county 
clerk . Pe l'ver'. t.'l ee rhree of 
his snns ~nrj t~~ nf n1• son~-in-law 
nccupy prominent positions in civil 
sPrvice . H1s sons Jehie! ~nd Mic0I 
were also Members of CnngrP.ss . 
Son Le wi s was a me~ber nf tne st~te 
assembly . John Oe~ott, a son in 
law, was in the state legislature 
and also a nemoer of Congress . 
Henry 0 . Barto, his daughter France~· 
second husband was the first judge 
of Tompkins County. 

Halsey was the first physician 
in .Seneca County but gave up the 
practice of med i cine at an early 
date when his medical student and 
son In law, Dr. Jared Sandford, 
took over the practice . 

I n 1800, one of his d~ties as 
supervisnr was tn appropriate land 
for a bury in g gr~und. This wa s on e 
acre on Lot 3, which is the old fr,;\ 
cemetery in the village nf Ovid . ~ 
He alsn gave a portion of hi s la nd 
on Lot 37 for a bu ryi ng grr.unct . 

Si las Halsey marr ied three times. 
His secnnd wife Ha nnah 'Hnwell 
died Dec . 4, 1810; his third 
wife, '".bigail Hn1~ell died F~b . !8, 
1831. Halsey diert New . 19, 1832 
at 90. He and his two wives lie 
si~e by ~ide in :he 0ld Lodi 
Cemetery which he g~ve tn the 
t~wn. His nother Sa rah is a l so 
buried in that cenetery . , 

Among his children: Nancy, 
mar ri ed Joshua Wyc knff; Sally 
first married Or . Jared Sandford 
and after his death, married 
John L. Eastman, also a physiclan. 
Daughter Mary Ann married John 
De Mott and son Jehiel H. married 

He ~as always interested in Sarah Gulick . 
''"cation rnd "' one of the f i '" ~ 

LfD) 
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a n ~ Jnhn Swart.hout,fenCP 
viewers: Jnhn Fleming ~nr. 
Jac0b Striker, pnund keep
er~. 

-
Apparan~ly swinP running 

lonsP wer? no probl~rn for it. 
wa<; cnnfirm~d "by the vnice 
of the peoplP", that ~winP 
~hal I run free commnnPr~ fnr 
the pre<;ent yenr . 

One of t he first regulation~ 
set up was the marking of 
the diffe re nt owner's animals 
Each ow ne r was given a 
specific mark and it was 
recorded . Benajah Boardman's 
animals were to have a crop 
off the right ear; Elijah 
K1nne's a crop off the left 
ear and a slit in the right 
ear . Another identifying mark 
was a penny or half-penny in 
one of the ears. 

The f i rst recorded not i ce of the 
freeing of a slave was a lsn i ncluded 
in the town board minutes a few months 
later. Will\am Seeley appeared before 
the board and mane thP fnl lo~ing de
claration. "Know all men nf t.hPSP 
presents that. I Ioli 11 iarn Seeley, forn
erly of the to~n of New Cornwell in the 
r.ount.y of Or~nge, St.ate of New York and 
n~w of the t.nwn nf f?0mu I u-; in thP. ccunt.y 
"' Onondaga, have ann by ~hP.~P. w0rns, 
set frPe my Negroe slave namPd Charles 
PP.terso n, t.o a 11 i nl:E?nts and purpo$es 
cs 1f he had never been il . sl11vP. . In 
witness whereof l hereunto set my hand 
and sea l t he seventeenth day of 
November int.he year 1794 . The witnesses 
were Joseph ~rewster and HP.nry To1Jnsend . 

On Octcoer 23, I 794, the 0veneers 
of the poor, having Pxamined the man 
certified that Charles Peterson, app
eared to be under 50 years of age ~no 
of sufficient ability to provide for 
himself .• 

The next annual to wn board meeting 
wa5 held at the hou se of Ja mes McKnight 
on April 7, 1795 . Th i s was probably a 
tavern since McKnight was an early 
tavern keeper. 

3enajah Boarcman c0nt i nueo as 
supervisor but ~ inter was 
rep l aced by Ge~-ge E~i ley as Q 
tnwn clerk . .• 

Other changes !nc:v1e1 Dr . 
Alexande~ Coven~ry as ~ver~eer 
of the poor: W!llia• Sha~tnck 
an~ Wi Iii am Bre~ster as commis<
inners of h1gh~F-ys; ~ewis Abrr.~s 
as con$table and cn!lector . 

The overseers of the roads 
were now divide~ into districts 
there were nine in Rowulus i n 
1795 . 

It was agree~ that swine coul d 
continue to be free co~moners 
but rams had to be kept in closed 
from Seotember l until Novemoer I 
under pen a 1 ty of 40 sh i I ling, 
lf a complaint was made in t~at 
time . 

The Ovid records · aiso do not 
tell where their first town 
me eting was h~id . S'i?.s Ha lsey 
wa$ e l ected supe r visrr and ~ 
Joshua Wickoff, town clerk . IJlJJ 
Perhaps thi ~ was one 0f the 
early meetings that were held 
in the barn of Andrew Dunlap. 
Dunlap, along with Elijah Kinne, 
Sr . were n~mPd 0verseP.rs of the 
poor; Kinne, Abrah~n Covert and 
George FaussP.tt, assessors and 
nv?.r~eer~ of highways . James 
Ja ckson, John Livingston and 
John Seeley, commiss ioners nf 
hi ghways. 

Thomas Covert becam~ oound 
master; Henry Sciventnn', Danie l 
Everts, Elijah Kinney, Jotin 
See:ey, James Jackson and Samuel 
Chriswe ll. fence viewers . To 
complete the s~ate of officers, 
Aoraham Sebring was ~ppointed 
collector and con stable . 

It was voted that six pounds 
be raised for the ~uooo r t of 
the poor and other-conti n gent#~"':\ 
charges of the town . The pro- ~ 
ceedings were cffici al lv 
recognized by Silas Halsey as 
ju~tice of the peace . 
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The only changes in the fol lowing 

year were the namPs of Grover Smith 
......._was added for ove rsee r of highways 

1and Israel Harris wa$ one of the 
fence viewers . Most of the other 
meo remained as officials although 
their specific duties were sometimes 
cnanged. It w;;s noted that the next 
aanual meeting would be at the home 
of Abraham Covert. 

The · act creating_ thP Town of 
~ashington (now FayetteO, then in 
Cayuga County was pas<-ed March 14, 
!800. J t. was nnted that the first 
town meeting would be held at the 
hou~e of Samuel Bear. James Mcclung 
was ·elected supervi~or. The official 
records for the first two years are 
lost but Diedrich Willers in his 
Centennial History of the Town nf 
Fayette, nnted that in addition to 
NcClung, other officers elected 
those first two years ~ere: James 
P.eynnlds as ccmmissionP.r of highway, 
assessor and overseer of the ponr. 
PP.ter Reynrlds and RrbP.rt Buckley 
were ovP.r~eer~ of roacis. In 1801 

~ \lilhelll'lus MyndersP., James Reynolds 
~~ and Dav id Southwick were commission

ers of high\ilay. 

For the first thrPe years, the 
Town of Washington extended from the 
present south I ine of Fayette, north 
to lake Ontario. Some of the officials 
1;ved in what later became Junius. 

At the March 2, 1802 meeting the 
elected_ town officials of Washington 
were: W1lhelmus Mynderse, supervisor; 
Martin Kendig. town clerk; Asa Moore, 
Alexander Rorison, James Bennett 
assessors. ' 

David Southwick. Benajah Boardman 
and lthamar Saunders were commis~ 
ioners of highways; Heman Swift and 
Ja~es Sweet. overseers of the poor; 
Severus Swift and John Phelps, 
constables. Severus Swift was 111~0 
collec~~r and Jabe7. Gorham, pound 
mast.er. 

, Overseer~ of the rPads wer0 

-.. '--". refP.rred ti' a~ path :n1's-ters . Tn 
. !rncndng_ where these peC'p,le lived, 

through deeds and other records, ono · 
ca_n establish the !or.at.inn of t.hP 

various ~1strir,t~. 
~ 

Peter Reynolds w~ s in 
r.harge 0f Oistric:: 1: 
James Mi Iler, 2: D~n i PI 
Dnrranr.?. , 3 : Snr.tuel Bear, 
4; Jacot> Chamber:;;in, 5: 
Jr1r:i<:>s Sw??t, 6; - homas 
Disbrow, 7; William Huff , 
8; J11be7. DisbrClw, 9: 
Wi!helmus MyndP.ne, 10 : 
Ilsa Bacnn, 11; Jonah 
Hnpkins, l?.; Hugh W. 
Dobbin, 13; Wi I! lam 
Dumonrl, 14 and Ht>man 
S\oli ft, I 5. 

Philip Edington, 
A~exander Rorison. J~bez 
Disbrow and Nathaniel J. 
Potters were fence viewers 

There were two other types of 
committees not included in the 
records of Romulu s and Ovid. James 
Mcclung, Jesse Southwic( and 
Alexander Rorison were commissioners 
of tne gospel and. schnol lots. 
Apparently the size of the town was 
a deterrent to good government and 
the officials dec!ded the~ something 
~nould be ~cne a~out it. They 
ilppointed a committPe tn apply t.0 
the Legislature fro divi~ing the 
town . The me~bers of that r.nmmitt.ee 
WP.re: DBvid Southwick, Josiah Crane, 
Jame~ McClung, W'.lhelmus MynnPrse 
and Amasa Sherman . 

In 1803, Benajah Bo11rdrnan became 
supel"vis:ir. Sine'? he was supervisor 
nf Romulus in 1794 and !795,. o.ne 
coul~ assu~e tha~ he moved farther 
north. Probably the change wa~ not 
a personal one, out a change in the 
town line . 

The fir~t meeting fort.he Town of 
Jcniu~ w.:s on Mc'"Ch I, 1803 . John 
Parkhurst was c!erk for the day. 
The ~upervisor, town clerk ~nd 
assP.ssors were vot.ec! in by ba ! lot, 
thP. remaining officPrs were voted 
in by pole. 
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Lewis Birdsal I became supervisor, 
Gideon Bowdish, town cler; Asa 
Moore, Hugh H. Dobbin and El i~ha 
Pratt, assessors. 

Other officers were: Jp~~P South 
wick, Jabez Disbrow, Nathaniel J . 
Potter, cnmmis~ioner~ nf highways; 
Heman Swift, Stephen Hnoper, 
overseers of the poor; Jacnb 
Chamberlain and Severus Swift as 
constables with Swift also serving 
as collector. 

Samuel Lay and Robert Oliver were 
named fence viewers anrl Lay was 
poundmaster. Yotter, Dobbin, 
Chamberlain, Josiah Crane. James 
Tripp, Henry Brightman and Benjamin 
Collins were appointed overseers 
of roads; Wilhelmu~ Mynderse, Jesse 
Southwick and Gideon Bowdish, 
commissioners for gospel and school 
lots . 

In 1804 the meeting was at the 
house of Stephen Hooper, innkeeper. 
The town board voted that a bounty 
of $5 would be paid per head nn 
wolves. It also noted that no hogs 
over six months, no stud horse and 
no ram would be allowed to run fr2e. 

From 1805 until 1810 the meetings 
were at the house of Lewis Bird~all. 
According to early justice records 
t.rials for writs of inquiry were 
also held at the LP.wis Birdsall 
house in the early yaars. This 
building, probably the cldPst brick 
buildin in north Seneca County if not 
the entire county is presently in 
danger of being demolished. 

ji.) 

In 1804 when Seneca C0unty was 
~. John Livingston was super
visor of Hector and Archer Green,0 
supervisor nf Ulysses . Wolcott wa_ • 
taken off Junius in 1810 and Osgood 
l:hurch was Plecteri s::perviscr of 
that. town . 

In 1812, the area now part. of 
Wayne County became Galen with 
Jonathan Melvin a~ supervisor. 
In 1817, Wnlcntt was re-instated as 
n. town and HectM, U lys:;es and part · 
of the present Seneca County were 
put into Tompkins County. 

Covert came back tn Seneca 
County in !81.9, somewhat different 
in size and form than it is today. 
Levi Wheeler was the first super 
visor . Galen and Wolcott were 
taken off in 1823 to go to Wayne 
County. 

Lod i became a town with John 
OeMott as the first su.pervisor. 
Tyre, Seneca Falls and Waterioo 
were formed from·the original 
township of Junius in l829 . Allen rD.. 
Hammond was the first supervisor W 
of the smaller Junius; Dr. Thomas 
C. Magee of Tyre; Garry V. Sackett, 
Seneca Falls and Richard P. Hun t, 
Waterloo. · · 

The tenth and final town of what 
now comprises SPnecn. County, Varick, 
was ildcted in 1830 by taking away 
part of Romulus. Anthony Dey was 
the first supervisor . The size .of 
thP towns and the county has 
remainerl the same to the present day . 
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"BOOK LAR~!N" WAS HERE 
FROM T'HE BEGINNl~G 

On February 28, 1789, tile State 
Legislature passed "An Act to 
ap~ropriate thP. Lands set apart 
for the use nf the Troops of the 
Line of thi~ State, latP.ly serv
i ~g in the Army of the United 
States.• One stipulation in the 
act was that one In~ in each 
township be set aside for the 
promoting of the gospF>I, and the 
Dublic schnols, one for promoting 
: iterature. and f our to be used 
for commissioned officPrs wh~ c1ic1 
nnt receive their fair ~llotment 
or who found hi~ land uncfer water. 

When the survey was complPtPd 
it. \ol~S fnund th.;it six tot~ l n e11ch 
township was to bP set a~icfe fnr 
the use nf the go~pel nr schoni~. 

!n Romulus the lots were: 38, 
45, 50, 55 anci 59. In Ovic1 they 
were: 9, 23, 30. 35, 55 anc1 8.1; 
in Junius, 7, 9, 25, 67, 78, ar.n 
79. Apparantly some of the lots 
went for the welfare nf school$ 
r.ut nf the area, possibly schools 
of higher learnjng. Among the 
early deeds there are one or more 
dReds which indicate Clinton 
College· was the grantee of a Int. 

Hnw much of th€' money recei vP.d 
for th~ early sales was rPturned 
to local schools would be diff
icult to ascertain but soMe of it 
must have been used locally for 
the t~wns appointed commissioners 
of the lots tn regulate the sale 
of the property. 

In Ovid the first commissioners 
to take care of the public lots 
wer~: Andr~w Dunlap, Grover Smith 
and Abrah~rn Covert.Hilhelmus 
Mynderse, Benjamin Oey and Daniel 
Sayre, Janes McClub, Jesse 
Southwick and Alexan~er Roris"n 
were ~lsn cnmm lssioners of sch~ol 
I ot .~. 

Sh~rtly after each town was 
organized, commissioners of schools 
werP. electPd or ;:ip poi nter1. Tn Ovid 
the first were: Grover Smith, Tunis 
and Abraham Covert; in Romu I us, 

---irenajah Boardman. George 
Bailey and William Brew;ter 
Although F~yette and 
Junius appointed c0mmiss
i~oers 0f tne gcs~el ~nc1 
'chocll lots, early ro:::corcls 
dn not sh~w the r.ane~ of 
cr.Mm1~s1oner5 of schools . 

In 1812, thP St.ate 
Legis:aturP. p~sser. an art 
for the organiza~inn and 
establisb"-ent of common 
schools. It prcwirled a 
sRal 1 annual apprnpriation 
fror.1 the state. It was 
probably under this act 
that the men of Fayette 
and Junius were elected 
school conmissiooers. 

There is evidence that 
there were schnnls in 
Seneca Ccunty prior to this time 
John Bainbridge had a Rrivate school 
in the weaver shop of Haynes 
Bartlett., in Fayette, prior to 1800. 
Elijah Miller whn'sr.t.tled i n 
Romulus for a time with hi' fa the r, 
Capt. Josiah Miller, taught school 
near thP pre~ent Hayt.'s Corners 
about 1796. He later studied for 
thP la w anrl wa' ~ nnt.ed attorney 
in Auburn. He was al~n prob~bly ~n 
agent for the Federai government 
in disposing of the lano in Seneca 
Co~n~y. His name appear~ nn many nf 
the early deec1s. 

Befor?. 1813, the schools were 
mainly private, support at. a fixe~ 
rate pe~ scho lar, during each term, 
payable to the teac her . 

It is probable that scnnols were 
conducted in various buildings 
such as ch:irch society room$, shcps 
such as Bartlett's and possiDly 
sometimes in homes. · · 

The first complete listinq of 
schools by district for Seneca 
County is 1855 . Pri~r to that date, 
the school reports, prepared by th e 
commissioners, l i steel the number of 
schools in e~ ch town, the number of 
studpnts attencting and the number 
nf children between five and 16 
living within e~ch district . 
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ln some ~chools, th e students 
were all from that particular 
district. In othe rs they lived in 
a different district that th~ 
one i n which they attended school . 
Part districts were credited to 
the various towns . 

On~ of the questions ask e ~ on 
the 1855 report wa s : When was the 
school built? Varick had one built 
in 1813, a log building; Covert, 
one in 1818 aod Ovid, one in 18~6 . 
Mnst of the others throughout the 
co unty, and there were ove r 100 
school dl$tricts in 1855, were 
bui lt between 1845 and 1855. 

Among the old county paper ~ 
there is an early f orm letter from 
Gideon Hawley, State Superintendent 
of Common Schools, date, 18 16, 
which said, ttDue to the Act for the 
better establishment of common 
schools, passed, April 15, 1814, 
the amount of $60 . 000 had been 
apporti oned. Seneca County wi 11 
receive $1,239 . 50." 

Seneca County then included all 
that area south to fthaca, which 
inc luded the tn~n s hips of Ulysses 
and Hector, north to Lake Ontario . 

In 18?.3 , the Secretary of State, 
John V. N. Yates was also acting 
superintendent nf common schools . 
His report to John Maynard, Seneca 
Co unt y Cl e r k i nd icated that. th e 
county, ber.ause of an increase in 
monies apportioned would receive 
Cl ,035 . 72 . The tot.al amount fo r the 
state had been increased to 
$80,000. 

This was an Increase for Seneca 
County because it was nrw smaller 
in size. in fact it was the same 
size it is today . 

n _J 

7~ ~ ~reakd0wn f"( al l ot~ert~ w~ s : 
S~.~2 for every 100 persons in each 
t nwn. Covert with 3,439 persons 
rec eiv~d, 5200 . dO; Ovid with 2,654 
received $! 54. 65. 

Romulus had a population of 
3,698 and was given, $21 5.5 1; 
Fayette had 2,869 with an allotment 
nf $167.20 and Junius, with 5,113 
•souls", received $397.96 . The 
total population for Seneca County 
i r .1823 was 17,773 . 

Covert had · II part districts and 
ni ne full districts . There were 
1,670 students taught dur ing the 
year an~ l,647 children living 
within the dist r ict . T~e length nf 
time school s were in session varied 
from a mini~um o~ five months to 
12 months. The school commissioners 
were: Robert Herriott, J:ihn OeMott(?\ 
and Allyn Boardman . ~ 

In addition to the apportionment, 
the town received $198 .40 from the 
county treasurer and $775 . 20, from 
the trustees of the gospel and 
school lots . · 

Ovi d had six whole districts and 
10 part districts. There were 938 
student s i n the schools during thP 
year and 849 children in the distr1 r.~ 
At the end of the school year, the 
c~mmissioner>, Charles Starrett. 
Jrhn P. Nevi us and Mathias Slaght 
had $6.68 Je =t ever . 

Romulus had 16 fu ll districts and 
three part d '. stricts . There were 
l , ?.77 students taught and l,372 
children between five and 16 . The 
commissioners did ~ot have any 
fund left over although they did 
receive, Sl29 from the commissioners 
·.~ho served in 1822. The commiss- '\ 
:oners in 18n were: Mathew o. cov 
and Mather Marvin . 
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Anew district had just been 

fo r med in Fayette giving it a 
-, total of 12 full di~trict anrl two 

, ~art . There were 786 studeo·s and 
946 children. School books in use 
were: Hebst.er and Cobb's spelling 
bnnk; American Selection, lntroct
uction lo the Engli~h Reader and 
snme geographys. The CC'r.lMi ss i one rs 
were: James Huff and Jacob Hicks. 

Junius which then included the 
prP~ent towns of Junius. Tyre, 
Haterlcn and Se.neca Fa! ls ha<1 19 
full and four part dis tr icts. 
There were J,318 students and 
1 ,562 chifdren. The commissioners 
were: Mathia s 8 . Bellows, Jason 
Smith and Elihu O. Halsted. 

I' 

-

-- :~ . ' 
' 

II 

The Lodi Viii.age School, built about 1913, 
after an earlier building burned down in 
September 1912 . 

"•I 
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JOHN M. HILL 

John M. Hill died August 22, 1940, 
the last surviving Civil War vet
eran in Seneca County. He was born 
In Waterloo, May 19, 1840, the son 
of Abram and Haney Hi 11 . 

He first tried to enlist whe n 
he wa s 16, but his father stopped 
him. He waited a year, then tried 
again at 17 and was successful. 

He enlisted in Battery B. 3rd 
New York Arti!lery. He drove a 
lead team in the artillery during 
most of his serv ice. After he was 
discharged from the army at the end 
of the. war he returned to Waterloo 
and resumed nis trade as carpenter 
and builder. 

He was marr!ed to Mary Jane Sue~. 
daugher to William and Eliza Ann 
Buck of Junius o-i October 15, 1868 
in Clyde oy t:te ~ev . V. A. Sage. 

I '1 

He ar.d hi3 wife had four children 
One child di<:d young . The others 
were: Frank, Heien and Lo:tie . At ('. 
one tlme t he family lived on Chestn~ . ../ 
St. in 'llalt=rloo. 

His daugh:er Lo:tie married Peter 
M. Doran of Seneca Falls, January 
l, 1917. His wife Mary died June 14, 
1934 and after her death he we nt 
to Seneca Falls to live with his 
eaughter. He died when he was 94 
and is buried in Maple Grove 
Cemetery wi:h his wife and Father . 

# # , # # # g # # ~ # # 

PROMOTIONS 

Three Waterloo policemen were 
promoted to the rank of sergeant, 
May 14. They are: Richard Schweitz, 
a 15 -year veteran of the Waterloo 
Police Department. He ~ad been 
youth officer-investigator since 
1978. The others were Dan Driscoll 
who had been with the department .t.f.:\ 
s i nee 1975 and Ken Brown, a 14-yean:s,i 
veteran of police work. 

lt was the first time such prom
otions had been made in Waterloo 
since 1979 when Sgt. Ro bert Cook 
retired. 
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NECROLOGY ~ 

Charles L. Nelson, 63, of 18 w. 
River St. Waterloo, a former 
Fayette supervisor, died Apri 1 18, 
1984 at the Clifton Springs 
Hospital. 

Hr. Nelson was born Oct. 22 
1920 at Waterloo. the son of ' 
Christian and Katherine Swick 
Nelson. He was a Ii fe resi dent of 
Waterloo. 

He wa s Fayette Town Clerk from 
1952 unti 1 1963; Fayette Town 
Supervisor from 1964 until 1973 
and later served as town assessor . 

He ~as an Army Air Force veteran 
of World War, I I. He was a member 
of the Waterloo Met hod ist Church. 

He was owner and operator of 
Nelson's Service Stat ion on West 
River Street fo r several years 
and later was emplnyed as parts 
and service manager at Peter Koch . 

He i s survived by his wife Beth; 
one son, Charles E. of Waterloo· 
one daughter, Hrs . Robert (kathieen) 
LeRoy of Ontario, N. Y. one sister 
Mrs. Robert (Ethel) Martin of Rush, 
N.Y . three grandchildren· one 
niece and one nephew. ' 

Bu r ial was in Lakevi ew Cemetery 
In te rlaken. 

H # # # # # # f # # # # # # 

FIRST AIRPLANE 

The first airplane to vis it 
Seneca County was a OeHaviland 
which landed in the Thomas Brothers 
hayfield on July 8, 1919 . 

# I # # # # # # # # # # # # 

SOMETHING NtW FOR SENECA 

It . seemed fitting to do something 
s~ec1al for the 180th anniversa ry 
or Seneca County. As historian I 
nave.collected many i nteresting 
sto r ies of the people and events 
of the last 180 years. 

This is Volumne I. No. 1. of a 
qua rterly which, hopefully will 
introduce you t o some of these 
events and former citizens who 
helped to shape this county and 
cou~try . Hopefully other local 
historians will be willing to 
share some of their stories . . 

Thanks go to the Seneca Falls 
Museum, the Waterloo Historical 
Soc i ety and Wayne Morrison for 
allowing me to copy some of the old 
photographs and sketches; to John 
Wilson, Wyoming C~. historian for 
allowing me to use his format in 
arranging the magazine. 

The fri ~ndly l etters in the l ogo 
are the work of Mary Jane Merkel. 

The sub scri ptio n rate is SS a 
year. Single copies are $1.50 or 
Sl.75 by mail . Checks should be 
made payable to Seneca County 
Historian and sent to 31 Thurber 
Or. Waterloo, «.Y. 13165 . 

Betty Auten 
Seneca County His t orian 
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WATERLOO CHANGES SUPERVISORS 

Laverne Sessler, supervi sor nf 
~ne Town of Waterloo for eight 
years, resigned effective May 31. 
for bus I ness anc persona 1 rea snns . 

Mr. Se~sler was town just ice 
from 1970 to 1974 . At that r. im e 
~ e was elected supervisor for a 
two-year term . He was defeated in 
1976 but re t urned in 1978 and has 
continued as supervisor since t hat 
time. 

Over 100 friends attended a 
retirement dinner on June 21. 

Richard Terbush. former town. 
justice was unanimou sly accepted 
by the t own board as Sessler's 
replacement. 

Mr. Terbush was appoi nted town 
justice in 1967. He was elected to 
that position in 1973 and contin
ued to serve unt i l he resigned 
in 1983. 

# # # # # # # # # # 

A SPE CIAL RECOGNITION 

~·1rs . June Callaghan, Inng time 
town and village justice of Seneca 
F~lls , rece ived state-wid e recog
n1t1cn through a reso l ution, 
passed In May, by t he State 
Assembly . The resolu tion was 
sponsored ~Y Assemblyman Michael 
F. Nozzol lio . 

Mrs . Cal laghan was Seneca Fa I Is 
Town Justice from 1974 to 1978 
and village justice from 1976 
until 1982 when she retired. She 
had also served as Seneca Fa l ls 
Court·~lerk f rom 1955 to 1978. 

lb 

FO R THE GEN EALOGISTS 

____ for :he historian -genea log :st 
cemete ry records will be included 
in this magazine . Those used will 
be reco rds that have not been print
ed 1n ~ecent pub licat ion s. 

Th e first se ri es wl ! I be from 
the old Stark St or ~illiams 
Cemetery.These records were copied 
about 1945 by WPA workers from the 
original internment records . These 
records are no longer available an d 
therefo re names will be included 
that would not be found todav on 
the cemetery stones. Perhaps· ~n 
some of.these reco rds accuracy on 
dates might be questionable but 
tneir value as a genealogy too l 
cannot be questioned . 

ALBRO 
Polly, wife of Josep~. died, 

4/23/1841, 26-7 - 2~ 
ALLIGER - . 

Ben j am i n, d. 7/14/!85D 36 -8-0 
Elizabeth Ko rtright, wtfe of 
Benj am i n, b. 1/1/1809, d. 12/30/ 
1880 in Ulster Co . 
Cornelius B. !st Sgt. !26th Reg . 
d. 10/31/1910, 66-7-17 
George Bevier , son of Cornelius 
d . 3/8/1870, 1-4-0 
(see Hendricks) 

BADGLEY 
George I. 
Rhinenah, 
George M. 

BAILEY 

2/6/ 1856 I 57 
10/10/1826 
8/31/1838, l -0-20 

Wll I lam Ithriam, 3/17/1850, 
1- 1-0 

BALCH 
Thomas, l /l6/1840. 75 

BALDWIN 
Parmelia Smith, 9/14/1834 64 

SAR CE ' 
Nancy , 11/27/1827 16 
Mat ilda, 5/1 2/185S, 13 

BARKER 
William Henry, son of Pi erre A. 
5/25/1823, 7- !1-10 

BARNES 
Abe I , 8/7 /1826, 34 

($\ \.J 

0 
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two children cf Herman, 4/1/1884 
BtRRY 

Fred E. 9/9/1852, 0-8-9 
BiROSEY 

i'larissa Jameson , 3/24/1911, 
60-5- 0 

BLOOMER 
John, 9/19/1849, 71-7-10 

BOLSB Y 
Catherine, 3/1/1890, 32- 10 -15 

BOOTH 
Ann, 8/20/l8'22. 32 

BORTZ 
Clara S . 2/t'S/1930, 88 
Lewis, 2/27/1880. 1-6 - 0 
Clara t~. 12/28/1869, 4 
Cecelia, M. 3/9/1864, 3 
Agnes L 3/4/1864, 3 

BOSTWICK 
IUI. 3/21/1873, 90 
Lucretia, 10/14/1826, 39 
Lydia L . 11/5/1874, 67 
Lucy A. 3/4/1864, 42 

BREESE 
John, 9/8/1890, 70 

BRIDGEMAN 
Cephus, 2/!/1853, 56 
Mary , 10/23/1880, 83 
Theodore P. 1/15/1862, 29 
John C. 2/16/1863, 29 

BROOKS 
Martha, 3/12/1885, 33 

8!!0i114 
Ch~ster, 6/29/1821 
Abraham, 2/22/!892, 93 
Ad om. 6/25/1842, 27 
Henry, 10/7/1842, 20 - 3-23 
Lucy Williams. no date 
Mary T. (chi Id) no date 
John J. 3/8/1906, 73 

BUCK 
Thoma s s. 4/3/1914, 70-2-28 
Ida May. 3/3/1864, 0-7-10 
Amelia, 1/23/1899, 22 

BURCH 
Hiram L. 4/4/1841, 1-4- 1 

BURKE 
Michael, l0/6/l882. 48 

BYROlf 
John, 12/17/1862, 35 

CANFIELD 
Thomas, 6/7/1839, 41-7-20 

'\ CA~EY 
J Charles Nelson. 12 / 2/1883, 66 

Janette, ll/12/1891, 70 
Oav id H. 8/22/1838, 1-4 - 0 

CASSIDY 17 
Quintllltdian. 4/18/1828, 42 

CHAP,.-rr-
Eme ii ne M. 6/6/1856 

CHILDS 
Amherst, I0/17/!832, 62 
Lucy, 7/10/1842. 73 
Su~an P. 5/S/ J 8119, 23 
Frank IL 12 /26/18'17, 0-7-2 
Edward P. 4/15/1854, 5 

CLARK 
Matthew H. 12/21/i837, 44-1 1 - 0 
Hannah Monroe, 10/17/1836, 18-1-0 

CLEMENSON 
John, 3/17/1847, 52 - 2 - 29 
Ann. 6/26/1847, 46-3-27 

COLE 
Rufus B. 101211907, 88 

CONKLIN 
Charles. l0/20/1842, 1-10-20 

COOK 
Caroline, 7/15/1549, 54 - 1-21 

COOPER 
Mary Louisa,9/23/1844, 3 - 22 - 23 

CORWIN 
' George, 3/28/1833. 0 -'6-4 
CORYtLL 

Helen, !2/5/1863, 3-2-0 
CROBAUGH 

George. 6/23/1898, 85 

DALRYMPLE 
Shepherd, 1/25/1848, 28 

DAY 
Eliza Parsons, 7/14/1826, 25 
Eliza. 9/18/1823, 26 

DEMOrlD 
James M. 5/29/1906, 52 
Anna, 5/6/1906, 49 

DEPEW 
Mary, 3/i3/1892. 40 

DEUEL 
John, 8110/1833, 40 
Jane Elizabeth , 8/3/1849, 14-6 - 0 

DO 
Schuyler, 6/7/1848, 9 

OOLE 
John, 3/29/!845, 65 
Henry, 5/28/1835, 25 - 2-0 
George N. 4/13/1849, 9-3-0 
William H. 7/19/1843, 0 - 10-3 
Albert L. 10/9/1848, 1-6-3 

DOUGLASS 
Henry, 4/3/1899, 77 
Louise, 6/31/1888, 66 

(to be continued } 
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